Precoating substrate and surface configuration determine adherence and spreading of seeded endothelial cells on polytetrafluoroethylene grafts.
Primary adherence and attachment area of seeded human endothelial cells (EC) were determined on differently coated polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) grafts. Cell counts and morphometric analyses were done immediately after 60 minutes of electronically controlled seeding of 3 x 10(4) EC/cm2, as well as after 3 hours of subsequent incubation. Cell adherence and cell spreading were distinctly superior on two surface-covering substrates: fibronectin-treated type I/III collagen and fibrinolytically inhibited fibrin glue. Uncovered, purely fibronectin- or laminin-coated PTFE or type IV collagen treated with the specifically binding glycoprotein laminin showed a far lower EC attachment rate and less pronounced cell spreading. It appears that not only a high surface content of fibronectin but also a smooth PTFE-covering matrix are prerequisites for optimal primary adherence and cell spreading. Because fibrin glue might be fibrinolytically degraded despite its plasmin-inhibiting epsilon-amino-caproic acid compound, type I/III collagen plus fibronectin could provide an optimal precoating substrate for EC lining of PTFE grafts.